
JORDAN VALLEY

Tlioy do things differently In Jord-n- n

Vnlloy. Somehow tlioy hnvo n

chic way of pulling lliolr Btunta In tho
Southern metropolis of tho county.
Tholr very latest In a "poker parly
hold-up,- " with n regular 1)111 Hart,
Doug Kalrbanku moving picture sot-

ting. This Is what tho Jordnu Vnl-

loy Kxprotro has to Bay nbout It

An liit'iriiitt Poker (htino

"Almul ton ojeloclc hut Huudny
nlKht a poker gaina that had been
running nlong Binoothly throughout
tho afternoon nnil evening In an

room at Hotel Jordan was
itidoly Intorruptud by a man with a

handkerchief over his fnco and n gun
In his hand, who stepped Into tho
room nl tho critical moment when It.
t). Allen of Niiinpa was raking In n

pot of between five and six hundred
and tho Ho , ,, thlx

got It visuora participating ot 0 ,,,,.
tho game, It. I). Allen, W. H. Templo,
M. J. Itosengrnvo and H. E. ltondor- -
r.on, tho tatter as a belllak-e- d

so much about the littlo Incident
that they tho the
town authorities to tho shocking fact
Hint a horrid poker gamo bad boon
In progroaii, right hero In our midst,
mid un Sunday, too, and tho whole
bunch was pinched the next morn-
ing and haled boforo tho town

gnvo them tho limit,
which wok only fifty dollars oaoli.
Thrco of tho visitors and four local
sports contributed to this jackpot.
Tho visitors contend that tho doalor
was party to tho holdup and that
party Is now under bond to answer to
tho charge. Hut those wimo people
woro poAltlvo as to tho holdup man,
and mado a stupid guess. As to tho
Identity ot tho holdup, public opin-

ion privately oxprossed Is prac-

tically unanimous. It centorH on a
man who Is to Imvo had
considerable experience during tho
last your or two In Interviewing, nl

Jack
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Kldnoy and tlladdor wimknnfs rr-su-

from uric ncld, say a no(d an
thorlty. Tho kldnoys filter tills acid
from tho blood and pass It on to the
bladder, It often remains to
Irrlluto and Inllamo, causing a bum
Ing, scalding sensation, or setting up

an Irritation at tho nook of the blad-

der, obliging you to seek lallof two
or three times during tho night. The

sufferor Is In dread, the
water pnssos sometimes with a scald-

ing Ronsatlou nii'l Is very profuse;
again, tliero Is dlft.'culty In molding
It.

Ulnddor wea knows, iiiont folks call
It. becniiHo they cun't control urina
tion. Willi It In nxtrntnnlv niiiinv.

dollars demanded swag. Bomi)lmM VOry painful,
.no in u rwlll. ono ,n0Ht H,,n,lIo

spectator,

called attention of

who

n

supposod

w

constant,

menu to overcome, del about four
ounces of Jail Baits from your phar-

macist and tuko a tnblospoouful In a

glass of water boforo breakfast, eon-tlnu- o

this for two or thrco days
Thin wilt neutralize tho nobis In the
urlno so It no longer Is a source of
Irritation to tho blnddor nud urinary
nrgniiH which thou act normally
again.

Jad Baits Is Inexpensive, harmless,
and Is made from tho acid of graiio
nnd lemonjulce, combined vtlth llthls
and Is used by thousands of folks
who nro subject to urinary tliNoriliw
caused byurlo ncld Irritation. Jad
Halts Is splendid for kidneys and
cnusos no bad effects whatever.

Ifero you Imvo a plowwnt. effer-

vescent llthla-wats- r drink, which
quickly rulloves bladder trouble.

tho point of a gun, transporters of
merry Suunybrook, for whom he Is

supposed (o Imvo laid In wait nut on
tho dosort."
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OUR CUSTOMERS FEEL AT HOME IN THIS:'
BANK.

Thoy nro convinced of its safety, tlioy nro satis-
fied with its service, they have found heron cordial,
helpful sympathy with their interests and their
deals.

Any ono of our officers will ho pleased to confer
with you on any business matter and we particu-
larly invite your patronage on the of our
value to you.
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Jncksnn-Plilpp- s

At tho llaptlst church, Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock, Itev r If

Worn performed tho service which

mnrrlcd Orcn Jackson of Mldnle,
Idaho and Miss Audla 1'hlpps, daugh
tor of Mrs. Fred llrcnnnn of till
city. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson loft that
ovonlng for 1'oitlaiul whero thoy
will mnko their homo.
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Hat., Kept. U7 MmIIiii-- nnil
Night,

Mntlnro Ui.'lll I. M.
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in
"A UAH MIKi: MOHAN"

Kuril Wwkly
Night Only
(I or Tho .Mark Kcnnrtt Halle
lug lleaiillos (I

In porson
Comedy Hinging mill

Dancing
Thoy aro the ones you neo In
tho Movies.
Klrst Moving I'lcturo Star
to appear In Ontario,

also
wamjV m:ii)

in
"AMAH MUCK MOHAN"

Don't miss this douhlo head-
er. Only 2lc and 10r
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III

"The Winning (Jlrl"
1'oril Wrrkly
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Hal., Oct. It
lllliMK Hl'HICK

In
"fiowl. (Jincloiix Alilii'bcllo"
Hhow whothnr or not you
want to keep Miss Ilurko In

Ontario by a good attend-
ance, nthorwlso
you will not bco her for
some tlmo.
Tlnii-s,- , Oct, :
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A Piece of Furniture
Adds More Home to the House and

More Comfort to the Home.

Make Your House '
More of a Home
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A bed room suite Hint is.n credit lo miyoiit's liome. FurniHltcd in old ivory and
enno panncls. Seven pieces, $iG3.G0

Pay $2:5.50 down and $10.00 a month, or we will sell you or two pieees if von
wish. Fil'leun other suites to select from.

If you are interest-
ed, look our line of
Ranges, Stoves and
Oil Stoves over.
We can save you
some money.
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Pullman Perfect
Bed Davenport

A beautiful piece of living room fiiniituro by day a
splendid bod by night a double service. Vo have ilicm
in tapestry, leathers and imitation leathers. Ten splen-
did designs for your inspection.
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No Restrictions with

A Brunswick
There are many makes of records, each of
which has its own distinguished artists.
Why limit yourself to any one make when

you can play them all at their best on the
Brunswick?
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A Few Days Special
Buy this forty pound cotton mattress,, ood

art tick, rolled edge well stitched, for only

$12.85
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ettwIffUKIAC Motor CarlJ Enamels

ONTARIO FURNITURE CO.
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